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the work of the Episcopal Church, especially in the care

of the sicli and needy ; in encourajfing regular attendance

on Di\'ine worship; in general Missionary work and

Church extension, and bvestablishing and maintaimnga

Beading Room and Church Headqu;irters.

outers —H T. Graves, President: Samuel C. Gray,

Vice-President; Theodore E. Smith, Secretary; WiUiam

E. Hall, Treasurer.

CLERK'S BELIEF SOCIETY.— Incorporated 1864.

Meets first Tuesday in eyerj' month at 410 Kearny Street.

Committee on Vaoincies meets every Tuesday and Friday

evenint^ The purpose and aim of the society is to assist

merchant clerks. First, in finding employment fnr the

unemployed. Second, in assisting sick members. Third,

in promoting education and sociality among members.

Fourth, in assisting merchant clerks who are in need.

The society has about two hundred members. The Ger-

man language is principally used in its meetings, but

persons of all nationalities are received as members. The

society is in possession of a very good, selected library of

about" twenty-two hundred volumes, consisting of classi-

cal, historical, and scientific works, novels, etc., in Ger-

man, English, and French languages.

Okcers —1. Bergminn, President; I. Meyerfield and b.

Siedenhauer, Vice-Presidents; A. Schnaittacher, Treas-

urer; August Michaelson, Recording Secretary; I. U.

Mahnke, Financial Secretary.

EUREKA BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.—Organized Octo-

ber 1850 to assist poor and needy Hebrews in w,ant or

sickness. Number of members, five hundred and six,

who pay one dollar each per month, besides an additional

sum for the support of widows and orphans. The society

has a fund on interest. „ . - tt
O/Sccrs.—Martin Heller, President; Benjamin Hagan,

Vice-President; Leo Eloesser, Secretary; Aaron Cahn,

Treasurer ; M. Steppacher, Collector.

EXE'MPT FIBE COMPANY.—Organized December 8,

1862 in pursuance of .\ct of the Legislature approved

March -28 1S57, which prortdes that E.Kempt Members of

the Department may organize themselves, to be known

and designated as the "Exempt Fire Company, and for

the purpose of associating themselves together for mu-

tual benefit and assistance, and for the more especial ob-

ject of receiving and administering the "Fire Department

Charitable Fund," from which they are entitled by law to

relief. Reorganized April 15, 1872. under supplementory

Act of the Legislature, approved March 14, 18i2. Meet-

ings of the company are held on the third Monday of

e^h month, at their hall on Brenham Place. Namber of

members on the roll December 16. 1874 four, hundred and

ei^htv-three. The Chariuble Fund contained January 1,

1S75,"$71,936.12- Amount expejided for relief for the

year' ending December 15, 1874, $13,299. ,„.,,.„ „
0/Scers.-Edward B. Cotter, President; WiUiam S.

O'Brien and John L. Durkee, Vice-Presidents; J. \Vhalen,

Secretary; A. Wason, Treasurer; R. D. Blauvelt, Jr
,
ft.

G Olwell, Thomas M. Blair, Samuel C. Harding. John C.

Griswold, H. A. Chase, John Brougham A. t. Imbrie.

Stephen Bunner, and John B. Taylor, Jr., Executive

Committee; Frank O. Edwards, B. OrdensUin, John ^.V.

Farren, B. H. Freeman, H. C. Squire, and J. C. Patrick,

Directo'rs of the Charitable Fund.

FIRST HEBREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.—Organ-

ized in 1849, to assist needy Hebrews in sickness and in

want. Reorganized 1S53; incorporated 18b2. Number

of members, four hundred and fourteen. Trustee meet-

ings second Sunday of each month, at Synagogue bherith

Israel, comer of Taylor and Post streets.

Officers.-C. Meyer, President; J. P. Newmark, Vice-

President: Joseph Bremer, Treasurer; Isaiah Cohn, Sec-

retary ; Philip Bora, Collector.

FIRST HEBREW L.U)IES' MUTUAL BENEFIT AS-

SOCIATION. - Organized January 10, 1864. .Meetings

held second Sunday of each month at Druids Hall.

Number of members, one hundred and si.xteen. The ob-

ject of this association is to establish an institution for

mutual assistance to ladies of the Hebrew faith who may

become members of the association ; to furnish a physi-

cian and medicine, a weekly benefit to sick members, and,

on death of a member, to defray the funeral expenses

Officers.—Uenry Peyser, President; T. Bernstein, \ ice-

President; L. Licht, Secretary; E. Frank, Tr^urer;D.

dhn. Physician; E. Abramson, Druggist ; T. Faust, Mes-

senger.

FRENCH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY (Soci^ti; Francaise

de Bienfaisance Mutuelle).—Established December 28,

1851. This is a Mutual Relief Society, esUhlished for the

purpose of affording assistance to its members in case of

sickness. The otBce of the society is located at 706 Mont-

gomery Street. The commodious hospiUl on Brj'ant

Street, between Fifth and Sixth, forms a very important

addition to the charitable institutions of the city. The

Central Pharmacy of the Society is open every day (Sun-

day excepted), between one and four o'clock P.M., at i06

Montgomery Street.
.

O&ers.—Henry Barroilhet, President; Sylvam Weill

and E. Dubiidat, Vice-Presidents ; Theodore Le Roy, Treas-

urer- Ad Schroder and A. Rodouan, Secretaries; C.

Schienmakers, N. Landry, F. Guerrin, H. Payot N. Dim-

iner A. Boos, D. G. Lucien, S. Solomon, and E. ^ lot,

Truces; E. D'OUveira, M.D., and J. B. Pign^-Dupuy-

tren, M.D., Physicians.

GERMAN GENERAL BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF
SAN FRANCISCO (styled in German, Die Allgemeine

Deutsche Understuetzungs Gesellschiift).-Is one of the

largest and most efficient charitable institutions m this

State It was organized on the seventh of January, 18o4,

with one hundred and five members, and has rapidly in-

creased, until now it numbers two thousand eight hun-

dred and thirty-one city members, and two hundred and

ten in the interior.
, . ^ a

Only Germans and persons speaking German are ad-

mitted to membership. The chief purpose of the asso-

ciation is mutual assistance in case of sickness, and when

sick every member has a right to demand support and

medical attendance from the society. The society has a

second purpose of doing charity t.3 Germans not mem-

bers of the association, and especially to German immi-

grants newly arrived. The society has a hospiul situated

on Brannan" Street near Third, built of brick, two stories

high with a basement, one hundred and twelve and one

half feet front, fifty feet deep, with a wing in the rear of

twenty-three feet front, two hundred and twelve feet

deep, furnished with steam, sulphur, hot and cold water,

and shower baths, and other conveniences for the trea^

ment of the sick. The wards are smaller than any other

hospital in the city, so that not many patients are put t.>-

gether in a room. The lot upon which the hospital is

built is one hundred and thirty-seven feet six inches wide

by two hundred and seventy-five feet long, the whole sur-

rounded by a high fence and cultivated in a fine garden,

a -part planted with ornamental ttowers and shrubs, and a

part with kitchen vegetables. The property of the so-

ciety, including the lot and hospital buddings^ is wjrth

about $60,000, and a lot bounded by Sanchez, Noe. Dale,

and Vale streets, valued at $12,000. The revenue of the

society amounted, in 1S74, to $36,773.60, derived chiefly

from i. monthly assessment of one dollar levied on each

member. The expenses of the same year amounted to

S36 45'' '''

The office is at 732 Washington Street, where the princi-

pal a-'ent, Julius Barckhausen, can be found from eight

o'clock A.M. to five o'clock p.m., on week days. AH appli-

cations for admission into the society, or for charitable

relief and to furnish employment or servants to appli-

cants, should be addressed to the agent. No charge for

^''Sfers—C. A. C. Duisenberg, President: F. Dohrmann

and H Pflneger, Vice-Presidents; R. Roemer, Corre-

sponding Secretary; H. Bundschu, Financial Secretary;

H. Niellen, Treasurer; F. Korbel, L. Koster, ^illiam

Loewy, B. A. SchUnghe.vde, Charies Vorrath, W. Hcrber,

and H Brickwedel. Directors ; Julius Barckhausen, Princi-

pal .\gent; Ferdinand vou Loehr, M.D ! Ke?«"sb'irser,

M.D.Ta. WUhehn, M.D., W. F. Smith, M.D., W. Dohr-

manii, and J. Prosck, Physicians.

GERMAN LADIES GENERAL BENEVOLENT SOCI-

ETY. -Organized 1870. Object; To aid the poor and

distressed German women of San Francisco. Meets

monthly at the residence of the President, and semi-annu-

ally at Turn Verein Hall. ,. „ n
0/Sffr«-Mrs. Dr. Bryant, President: Mrs. Dr. Regens-

burger, Vice-President"; Mrs. Thomas Taylor, Treasurer.
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GR.VND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC—Organized
January, 1867.

. . ,. , j u- _,
This "is an organization of honorably discharged soldiers,

sailors, and marines of the Army and Navy of the United

States who served to suppress the late rebellion, and

whose objects are to perpetuate a fraternal feeling among

its members. t.i aid and assist those in distress, and pro-
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Only Hairdressing Saloon appropriated Exolusively to use of Ladies at 113 Geary.
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